
Sov iet Ru ss i a give s an an s wer to the e s t -

on Rus ian nolicy in the Middle Eas t. In Moscow today -

f ive- pa e s tatement h nd ed out. 

The ist of it is - that the Western Powers , 

in trying to reserve Yiadle Ea tern pe ace, are 

violatin the sover e ignty of the Arab states. The 

re al point being - th t Soviet Russia wants a voice 

in all international policy concernin g that vital 

area. 



§Q!XETS. . . 

East. 

Over the weekend, four Ambassadors - flew 

The Soviet envoys to Washington, London, Pari1, 

and West Germany - proceeding to Moscow. London aaye -

they returned home to discus• a new •peace offen1ive.• 

Ostensibly, the four Soviet Ambas1ador• are ia 

Moscow for the Twentieth Congress of the Ru11ian 

Coamtnist Party - opening to■orrow. But this Congr••• 

drive -
will be featured by a propaganda ~t••• ~ to split the 

Western Alliee. lith a slogan of - PEACE. 

7'- Four Aabaaaadora to get instructio"'i6~ad7 t, 

play their pari, when they return to their post• next 

weekend. 



BRII.A!l! 

The London government charges -- that Soviet 

Russia is exploitin the turncoat diplomats, Guy Burgess 

and Donald UacLean. Trying to cause a split between 

Britain and the United States. 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn L'loyd told Parliament 

today -- that Burgess lied when he said he was once a 

me■ber of Britain's top-secret counter-espionage 

organisation. lhich falsehood •uld encourage 

suppositi ons over here -- that Burgess and lacLean had 

giTen the lussiana American ■ilitary secrets. 

The Foreign Secretary today rejected the 

statement of the turncoats ■x in Moscow -- that they bad 

never engaged in espionage, while they were British 

diplomatic at ficiala. Selwyn Lloyd said the evidence waa 

clear -- that Burgess and MacLean were •Jii spies. 



101occo. 

France &••ea big welco■• today to Sultaa 

loha■■•4 Bea You•••f of Morocco. 11io arriyed in Pari• 
J 

to aeaotiate the indepea4anoe of bia oouatr7. Pre■l•r 

lollet at the airport, with a boat of hi&h offioiala. 

To areet the Sultaa - an4Jhia two •1•••· 

Th• ••1otiatloaa are expeoted to ~e •••1 u• 

intrleate. 
~•late•, 

Aa aaree■eat, alrea47 -~ ( proY14•• 

that loroooo ahall hayo - •ln4opoa4noo wit~ator-

4epead•••••• lobo47 tao•• what that ■eaa• - aa4 

th•r•'• ao end of roo■ for araa■eat. 



Here's a late flash, just in. An American 

Ai r Force officer - killed in Morocco. No details 

are available, save th at Moroccan terrorists shot the 

American officer, as he stepped from an automobile. 

This is the first American casualty from terroriit 

activity in Morocco, where we have great air bases. 



The CaabodiaD Preaier - Prince lorodoa 

Sibaao•t - ia in Red China, tonight. Sa7iDI - he'a 

ae•tral. Soaewhile aco, be profeaaed a 1tron1 

pro-leatern polio7. Bat, reoeatl7 - Caabo41a haa b••• 

•••rin1 toward ••••trall•••• So now, oa a trip te 

Cbiaa, lorodoa Slbaaoat 1a7a: ••• belon1 aeither te 

J pl.'al•• -
o•• bleot ••r tbe other.• hd aowada oft ia,Apti 

et Co■■••l•t Lea4er Mae T••-T••I• 



A - POii 

Iadioatina 

rroa Couualat Iado-China - a 

4A. 
- that, i+pite of"dootrin•• 

po••· 

of larx aal 

Leaia, th• old wa71 of Aila still ••rYiYe - a■oag the 

••••• 
Thia 11 the te1tiYal of the Lwaa ■•• Year - aa 

oooaaioa when, aooording to-. tralitioa, the 

411nitarie1 ef atate write P••••• Se the Coaa•ai1t 

Leaier, le Clli liah, obaerT.J. that aaoieat •••toa. 
) 

/r1t1n1 a po•• - la th• two-11•• 1t7l1, taailiar la tile 

rar laat. lotbina Coaa•ai1t about tt,a• Be Clai liak 

writ11: 

•• rejolo• at thia 1atherin1 of people trea eTer7•h•r• 

11th people ••ite4, how reall7 1•1 la Sprina.• 

Doe1a•t •••• like aaoh of a poea b•t aa7be it 

1oua41 better - ia Iado-Chi••••• 



IIPIA. 

Bere•a a dispatch - fro■ the new Iadia. Bat 

~ aoaada llka th• old Iadla. - Tha Prlaoa of 
"-

Berar baa disbanded his barea. 

haze■ - departln1. 

Sixt1 ladle• of the 

But don't think that thla la beeause - of new 

ideaa. The reaaoa - •• ol4 •• Iadia. Tb• Prinoe of 

Berar - a apeadthrift. Goin1 brot• - ••••••• of 
--to-11.~-~ 

Ia hook -1~ AB1•4• ■oae7 

leaclera. Daable - to pa7 tbe help, the ooet, the 

ohaa••raai4. So hia father, tbe li1aa of Barar, 

preaented - aa •ltiaat••• Tellio& Soaa7 Be7 - to oat 

exp•••••• keep oat of 4ebt, praotio• eooaoa7. Se 

that•• wb7 tbe Prinoe of Berar haa diabaaded hia bar••• 

Tb• 1ixt1 hare■ la41•• - cl14a't waat to 10. 

Tbe7 -■r-•••:•-1 left - oal7 after hare■ aappli•• bat 

beea cat off. S•••ral of tbea - atill tr7in1. 

Tr7in1 - to go baot to the bar••• 



11§!180111. 

On Wednesday, President Eisenhower will fly te , 

Tboaaaville, Georgia, for a yacation of about a •••k. 
Before leaving, he will get the report froa the dootor•

on his ph7aioal oheotup. The tiaing - auoh aa to 

auggeat - that, relaxing in Georgia, the Pr••ident will 

haYe a good opportunit7 to think aatter1 oyer, ana au• 

his fateful decision. Second ter■ - or not; 



ldd EISEIBO ER. -------
Tonight, in San Francisco, Doctor Paul Dudley 

White explained - the kind of medical advice they will 

give th• President, as a result of the pbyaical 

exaaination. 

They will try to deter ine whether - to 

reoomaend that be continue the aaae amount of work that 

h•'• been doing recently. Also - the likelihood, or 

unlikelihood of another heart attack. 

But they will not advise him ab,out another 

tera in the White Bouae. 



.§TEJEISOI. 

Adlai Stevenson had an escape froa injury, 

today - high up on the slopes of Yount Rood. Riding -

in a Snow-Cat. A vehicle with tractor treada - for 

travel in deep snow. ~ ~~ ~ ~, 

With aeYeral Oregonians, the Deaocratio 

Presidential aspirant - was out in a 1now1tora blown b7 

a he&TJ wind. The Snow-Cat - grindina alona, until it 

ran onto a cornice. An 0Yerhan.in1 ledge of ice an4 

~o-Cat turned ov~r, 
1now. Th• cornice gave ••T-A••d · down went I lai 

Steyen■on and the other■ .f.obed7 hart - onl7 ■hale•• 
up a bit. Bat an accident like that - could be 

aeriou1. 



(\ 
./ 

JIJISTIGATIQI. 

In la1bin1ton, today, eTi4ence waa giTen b7 

the oil coapaay lawyer who offere4 a twenty-fiTe han4re4 

4ollar oaapaign contribution to Senator rrancia Ca•• of 

South Dakota. John I. left, declarina - that h• aa4e 

no donation to the eleotion fun4• of any other Senator. 

Bia te1tiaon7, howeTer, left open tbe q11eation of 

whether or not he aight haTe ooatribate4 •1ndireotl7• to 

caapalga f•nda. But Senator Geor1e of Geor1la 1a71 -

it aa7 aeaa that left 1ab1cribe4 to ••oh affair• aa 

•Jefferson and Lincoln Da7 Dinner,.• 

raiain1 e'feDta. 

ftloh are - faal-

The lawyer, ~iaaelt, offere4 ao eluo14atioa -

and 1ot iato a 1tora7 oontr0Ter17 with new•••• who 

queationed bia after the Couittee Bearin1. 



7 

Iii' JERSEI • 
. ·:JL_ 

J Rew Jersey State Geologist doubts - that two 

negro brother• discovered a rich uraniua deposit near 

Laabertville, in southern lew Jerse7. Be aa71 the 

place - an abandoned reek quar7, waa inve1tigate4 b7 the 

O. S. Geological SurTe7, in cooperation with the 1toaio 

Ener11 Co■aiasion. 

pro1peot.• 

Report - \ts I h 42221, a •poor 

Th• Bureau of line• declare• that the twe 

brothera, 11Tin and Vernon Gatlin&, ••b■itte4 eight ore 

aa■pl•• laat Ootober. 

hi&h •raniaa content. 

So■• of th• aaapl•• haTin1 a 

To whioh Geoloai•t leredlth 

Johaaoa repliea: •It'• poaaibl• to 1•t a hi&h a1aa7 

fro■ 1eleoted 1aaple1 at a dosen place• in ■•• Jerae7;• 

A4din1, - that ual••• 7ou 1et enouah tonnage, there'••• 

profit. 



DOCTOR -----
At Montreal, Dr. E. E. Robbin didn't l i ke 

the TV erformance of Dick McDougall - Emcee on the 

"Tabloid' prog~am. So he wrote a letter to the station 

criticising the way the Emcee •made faces.• 

So what did Producer McLean do? Be ~ad 

the doctor's letter of criticism - re ad on the program. 

Name, address - and tele phone number. Urgias the 

view rs to write to the Doctor and "cheer him up.• 

They not only wrote - they telephoned. 

(Which didn't cheer the doctor up one bit.) So many 

calls - they kept bis wire busy. Patients unable to 

get the Doctor's office. They might be sick, they might 

have broken bones. But - no doctor. 

All of which caused an uproar - the T.V. 

producer sus . ended from the _rogram. With - no 

sympathy from the doctor. 



In Detroit, a aurder solTed - by tbe stran1•• 

Lie Detector teat of all. the people inYol••• -

apeakin1 no lngli1h. Or any other laa1aa1• - of a 

ta■iliar aort. Their apeech - Chaldean. An aaoient 

langua1• of the Babyloaiua - whea Babylon wa1 the 

li1tr••• of the ~ Worl4, Chaldeaa - atill 

1arTiYin1 la parta of le1opotan.ia. 

laiaba. 

In Detroit,tlhal4eaa waa ■ar4er•• - !1l1 
I' 

Tb• Li• D•t••tor teat applied to hl• wife, 

Ira. fiotoria laiaba, u4 a 

laarlo• laalltea, by aa■e, 

■an with a re4 l>ear4. 

~ 
That•• bia 14:,1 I aaae -

. I 

tbou1b laurlc• laalltoa, lite the otbera, talta oal7 

Cbaldeaa. Th• aoa of a Soottlab ■ero~aat la Iraq aal 

u Iraqi ■other. 

Th• Li• Deteetor teat bad to be applied -

throu1b an interpreter. lhiob ■ad• it bard - for tbe 
£:-~~ p~ · • ·--

deteoti••·· But it wortel./'. f••• ••••1,._ <eoapelled 1>7 

Lie Deteotor ••idenoe, Ira. laiaha adaitted - her for■er 

story fal••• The killiDI of her bu1band plotte• b7 -

herself and the red-•••r••d laarioe laailtoa. 

Confea1ion - in Chaldean. 



lewa fro■ Buenos Aires - of the completion of aa 

reaarkable a trip as a couple of adYenturera •••• 1•4•• 

' rro■ Alaska - to Tierra del Fuego. The Artie - to the 
A 

southern tip of South A■erica. A husband and wife - in 

an a■phibious jeep. Capable of trayelling - on land or 

water. So it was both a ■otor trip - and a yoyage. 

Ir. and Ira. Frank Schreider left Circle City, 

Alaeta, Jane lineteen Fifty-Four - for the twenty-two 

thou1and ■ile journey. The a■phibioua jeep - rollla1 

alona to Central Aaerica. Thea - by sea. l&Ti1atla1 -

tor a handred ■ile1. Stopping ott at an ialand - tor a 

three-week Yisit with the San Blas Indiana. Ibo tboa1ht -

the a■phibious jeep waa a sea ■onater. 

Then, on south - by land, by water. laYigatin1 for 

three hundred ■ilea off the coast of South ax■ A■erica. 

Later, high in the Andes - a voyage across three large 

lakes. 



TRIP - 2 -
Finally, across the Straits of Magellan - to 

Tierra del Fuega. 

AD Argentine Teasel picked thea up there, and 

theJ got a big reception in Buenos Aire1, today. 



PRISONERS 

In Texas, they've discovered the reason tor a prison 

riot, yesterday. When a hundred convicts went berserk - smashed 

windows, and set the mattresses on fire. Not much damage done -

but it sure was rowdy. 

The reason~ home brew. Or rather, prison brew. 

The convicts ■aking a kind ot beer. Which they drank - and ran 

riot. 

But how were they able to ■alee the prison brew? 

They swiped sugar trom the prison kitchen - and, in their cells, 

teraented it. 

The prison, by the way, is in the town ot Sugar Land. 

Making everything appropriate - the sugar beer disturbance at 

Sugar Land. 



APARTMENT 

It's an old story - how you take a new place, and then 

have trouble finding it. But, in Chicago, Jaaes McDonough -

over-did it. Moving into a new apartment, then unable tt find 

it - tor six weeks. 

He got the place all fixed up - and went out tor 

groceries. Then, carrying a loaf ot bread, a pout¥! or cottee, 

and a few cana of t011atoes, salmon, beans - he started back. 

And round - he couldn't recognize the building where he had 

Nnted the apartment. 

That was six weeks ago, and 1 ·don 1t know what he did 

with the groceries. But he kept looking for that place - where 

he lived. His clothes and other belongings were there. He went 

from one block to another, inquiring frcn house to house. All -

in vain.l!e advertised in newspapers, trying to find out wheN 

he lived. But that was in vain - until today. When his landlady 

spotted the Ad, and got in coma~nication with him.f!eanwhile, 

McDonough had ren,ed another apartment - a mere five blocks 

away from the one he couldn'~ tind. 



1o■uc1. 

low a 1traw Tote - held in preparation tor 

St. Valentine' 1 DaJ. A pei.( - of writ era, e4itor1, 

coaaeatator1. I 1 2 £.1ectin1 the couple - who 

oontribute4 aoat to roauoe la1t year. Only two 

0011ple1 - reall7 in the raoe. Prinoe11 llaraaret, an• 

Group Captain Peter Tonaen4 - ■oTle aotr,11 Gr••• 

lell7 aad Priaoe lu laiaierioaaoo • . Se wlioh oouplo 

wina? 

The intere1tin1 thiDI i1 thi1. Both••• u• 
woaen Tot•• la tbe poJJ. loat of the aea - naain1 

Graoe lell7 u4 Prinoe lainier. Twice a1 •••1 of tk• 

weaeD - Totin& tor Prino••• leraar•~ u4 Groap Cap\ala 

-Peter Tonaen4. reaiaine opiaioa1.A &Torina bli&ht•• 

roan••• 

•Ti• better to haTe lo••• an4 loat, 

Tbaa neyer to ha•• loYe4 -at all.• 

But Gr••• lell7 aa4 the Prince woa 

L t 1 tt t I t t I t b s I ThaDkl - to 


